In this study we examined the effect(s) of race, sex, socioecological stress, and habitual anger-coping styles on systolic/diastolic blood pressure levels and risk for being classified hypertensive. A total of 495 black/white males and 511 black/white females, residing in high/low stress areas of Detroit, were classified in terms of high, medium, and low levels of anger expression to various provocative interpersonal situations. Results indicated that: 1) race and anger expression were major determinants of diastolic pressure; 2) race and sex influenced systolic pressure; 3) anger expression was related to systolic pressure, but only for female respondents; 4) all four behavioral factors were independently related to one's relative risk of being labeled hypertensive; anB 5) the odds of being hypertensive increased by a multiple of 1.56 with the addition of each behavioral risk factor. These findings extend our understanding of both the important role played by sociodemographic factors and socioecological niche in predisposing humans to vascular disease and the magnitude of difference in mean blood pressure and risk for hypertension attributable to chronic suppressed anger. The present findings also provide a basis for identifying subgroups of individuals who are especially at risk for hypertension and, similarly, a basis on which to calculate the amount of potential therapeutic benefit resulting from attempts at modifying one or more risk factors.
contributor to elevated blood pressure and essential hypertension.
The first report (1) observed that black and white males who were characterized by an "anger in" coping style had significantly higher mean diastolic pressures and more evidence of documented hypertensive disease than did their "anger out" counterparts. The average magnitude of difference in observed diastolic pressure (DBP) for "anger in" versus "anger out" respondents was ± 3.93 mm Hg across the four of eight groupings (four race /stress area groups and two anger-provocation situations) where statistical differences were found. The average proportion of diagnosed hypertensives in these same four groupings was 12.25% for "anger out" respondents as compared to 19% for "anger in" respondents.
"anger in" versus "anger out" respondents in each of six hypothetical angerprovocation situations, including where anger was elicited by parents, spouse, and persons' outside the home environment (angry boss, police harassment, housing discrimination). For black females living in a high socioecological stress area, an "anger in" response to either an angry boss or hdusing discrimination was associated with higher observed DBP levels (means = 87.8 and 87.4 mm Hg, respectively) than was an "anger out" response (mean = 80.9 mm Hg in both instances). Similarly, for white females residing in a low socioecological stress area, those who stated that they would react in ah "anger in" manner in response to harrassment by an angry boss or policeman had much higher DBP levels (means = 81.9 and 82.2 mm Hg, respectively) than did those who indicated they would respond in an "anger out" manner (means = 73.2 and 74.8 mm Hg). No differences were found for "anger in"/"anger out" responders among black women living in a low socioecological stress area or white women residing in a high stress area.
The third report (3) found a much higher proportion of individuals characterized by an "anger in" coping style among high-renin hypertensives (63%) than it did among either low-reriin hypertensives (33%) or normotensives (10%).
Finally, a fourth report (4) noted that a coping style that focuses around "resentment" (i.e., keeping anger in or expressing it through overt aggressive behavior) is generally associated with higher observed DBP levels and greater evidence of hypertension than is a coping style that is viewed as "reflective" (i.e., one that bypasses anger and focuses on a problem-solving approach to the angerprovoking situation). Approximately 15% of those individuals utilizing the "resentment" coping style were hypertensive, as compared to only 9% of those using the "reflective" style.
The overall methodological strategy in the cited studies has been -1) to look for predicted blood pressure differences between "anger in"/"anger out" respondents within the various race/stress area groups and 2) to classify respondents in terms of their self-reported anger-coping styles to specific anger-provoking situations. This strategy deprives the investigator of the opportunity of evaluating the "main effect" contribution of angercoping style to blood pressure and hypertensive disease, and, more importantlyfrom a psychological perspective-does not allow one to classify respondents in terms of their habitual tendencies to express/inhibit anger across a variety of provocative interpersonal situations. In fact, the marginal, suggestive nature of findings in these early Harburg et al. studies may be seen as the result of attempts to explain important and wide variations, in blood pressure in terms of situation-specific, behavioral responses, rather than what Harburg et al. refer to as the individual's "consistent personal response across role situations." It is* after all, these more general, characteristic response patterns that we think of when discussing the impact of personality on disease susceptibility (5) and what Franz Alexander (6) no doubt meant when he initially postulated the hypothesis that chronic inhibited anger led to chronic elevations in blood pressure and, eventually, hypertensive disease.
The purpose of the present study is simply to ascertain if habitual patterns of anger-coping expressed over a wide range of interpersonal situations have an effect on blood pressure, both systolic and dias-tolic, and also if anger-coping styles in any way interact with variables such as race and socioecological stress in altering blood pressure over time. The data reported here are taken from a large epidemiological survey entitled "Stress and Heredity in Black-White Blood Pressure Differences" (7] and essentially constitute the same data base used in the previously reported Harburg et al. (1, 2, 4) studies. The main differences between this study and the earlier ones are: 1) respondents were classified in terms of "anger in"/"anger out" coping styles based on their responses to five angerprovoking situations included in the survey instrument rather than their response to any single situation (e.g., boss or police harassment], 2] the differential impact of anger-coping style(s) on blood pressure and hypertensive disease, if any, is investigated across all the various race/stress area groupings rather than within each particular grouping, and 3) we were also interested in the impact of anger-coping styles on systolic blood pressure (SBP].
METHODS
The complete details of sample selection and data acquisition are provided elsewhere (7) . In brief, the present study involved a total of 1006 persons residing in Detroit during 1968-1969. These included 495 males and 511 females, ranging in age from 25 to 60 years. Table 1 shows the distribution of respondents across the four race/stress area groupings. High and low socioecological stress areas were characterized by marked differences in socioeconomic status (median income, median education, percent unemployment) and social instability (crime rate, divorce rate) as described by Harburg et al. (7) .
Data regarding respondents' blood pressure and habitual anger-coping style(s) were collected in the respondents' home as part of a large epidemiological survey. All respondents were asked to respond to a lengthy questionnaire that included five hypotheti- cal anger-provoking interpersonal situations. 2 For each situation, which described an instance of arbitrary 3 attack by a spouse, children, or person outside the home environment (boss, policeman, homeowner), the respondent was asked to indicate how they would react. Table 2 provides an example of a hypothetical anger situation, as well as the multiple-choice response categories available to the respondent to measure "anger in/ anger out " tendencies. For each situation, persons who said they "would not get angry/annoyed" or "would get angry/annoyed and would keep it in" were labeled "anger in." Those who said they would react by "getting angry or mad and showing it" were labeled "anger out." The overall classification of respondents in terms of their habitual anger-coping styles was made by computing the proportion of "anger out" responses 4 characterizing each respondent and then assigning each to 1) a high, medium, or low category of anger expression for the analysis of mean blood pressure levels or 2) a high versus low category of anger expression for the analysis of differences in risk for hypertension. With respect to the former, persons who reported "anger out" tendencies to one-third or less of the situations to which they responded (e.g., 0-1 hypothetical situations) were viewed as having a low level of anger expression, those reporting "anger out" responses to more
Retrospective anger-coping responses to parental (mother, father) figures were omitted. 3 Previous research has indicated that anger/ aggression is a much more likely response to unjustified or arbitrary attack/frustration (20) . 4 A small number of respondents who failed to give answers to at least three of the five angerprovoking situations were omitted from the analysis. 2. Annoyed and would show it.
3. Annoyed, but would keep it in.
4. Angry or mad, but would keep it in.
5. Wouldn't get angry, mad, or annoyed.
Persons giving answer 3, 4, or 5 were classified "anger in." Those giving answer 1 or 2 were classified as "anger out."
than one-third but less than two-thirds of those situations to which they responded (e.g., 2-3 situations) as having a medium level, and those reporting "anger out" responses in more than two-thirds (e.g., 4-5 situations) of the situations to which they responded as having a high level of expressed anger. With respect to the latter, those respondents who reported "anger out" responses to less than half (0-2 situations) of the hypothetical situations were classified as having a low level of anger expression, while those reporting "anger out" responses to half or more (3-5 situations) of the situations were seen as being high in anger expression.
Respondents' blood pressure was recorded by a trained nurse-interviewer of the same race at various points during the home interview. Blood pressure was measured using a mercury sphygmomanometer (checked daily for effectiveness) with Velcro cuff, at heart level, on the left arm (resting on a table), with the respondent seated. Readings were taken to the nearest 2 mm Hg. In the present study, blood pressure level is defined as the mean of three readings obtained at the beginning of the interview and at two additional 10-min intervals thereafter. All three readings were taken during the first 30 min of the medical history segment of the interview and prior to questions about their reaction to angerprovocation. Unlike earlier Harburg et al. studies (1) (2) (3) (4) , data analysis focused on both systolic and diastolic pressure.
Respondents were also classified as hypertensive if their mean blood pressure was 160 mm Hg SBP and/or 95 mm Hg DBP (or greater) and normotensive if their mean pressures were below this level (8).
RESULTS

Mean Adjusted Diastolic Pressure
An analysis of covariance on mean DBP levels, adjusting simultaneously for the differential effects of age and weight, revealed significant main effects for both race (F = 10.24, df = 1/980, p = 0.001) and anger expression (F = 5.01, df = 2/980,p = 0.007). As Table 3 shows, black respondents had higher diastolic pressures than did whites. Similarly, those respondents reporting a high level of anger expression ("anger out") had much lower DBP levels than did those reporting either medium or low ("anger in") levels of expressed anger. No differences due to sex or socioecological stress area were noted, and there were no significant interactions between main effect variables.
Mean Adjusted Systolic Pressure
An analysis of covariance on mean SBP levels, adjusting for age and weight, yielded significant main effects for race (F 
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= 8.39, df = 1/980, p = 0.004) and sex (F = 3.91, df = 1/980, p = 0.05). As Table 3 shows, blacks had higher mean systolic pressures than did whites and female respondents had higher levels than did male respondents. Also of note was the fact that the main effect for anger expression (F = 2.36, df = 2/980, p = 0.095) and the interaction effect for sex x anger expression (F = 2.46, df = 2/980, p = 0.086) approached significance. Persons high in expressed anger (see Table 3 ) appeared to have lower SBP than did individuals evidencing medium or low tendencies in this regard, the magnitude of difference between the various categories being almost identical to that found for DBP. As Table 4 illustrates, the main effect of anger expression on systolic pressure appears to be primarily due to differences in female respondents, where there is a ± 6.6 mm Hg difference between females high versus low in expressed anger. No such differences were noted for DBP.
Differential Risk for Hypertensive Disease
In our sample, a differential risk for being classified hypertensive versus normotensive was independently associated with all four behavioral factors: race (x 2 = 5.84, df = 1, p = 0.01), sex (x 2 = 4.79, p = 0.03), socioecological stress area (x 2 = 3.32, p = 0.05), and anger expression (x 2 = 6.94, p = 0.03). That is, the odds of being diagnosed hypertensive were higher for blacks, males, persons residing in high socioecological stress areas, and those who report habitual anger in tendencies (i.e., low levels) of anger expression (see Table 5 ). The differential risk of being diagnosed hypertensive associated with the presence or absence of these four factors, either singularly or in various combinations, is presented in Table 6 . As this table suggests, an individual's odds of being hypertensive are multiplied by a factor of 1.56 with each additional risk factor. 5 Those respondents in the highest risk category (black males residing in the high stress area who reported a low level of anger expression) had a 5.87 times greater risk for hypertensive disease than did those respondents in the lowest risk cate- The odds of being classified hypertensive with only one, two, or three risk factors present were calculated by taking the geometric mean of the various possibilities for each condition. gory (white females living in the low stress area who reported a high level of anger expression).
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study confirm the fact that race and sex are important sociodemographic determinants of elevated blood pressure and diagnosed essential hypertension (9, 10) . Blacks had higher mean DBP and SBP levels, as well as a greater risk for hypertension, than did whites; males also had more evidence of hypertension than did females. The finding that females in our study had higher mean SBP levels is difficult to explain, particularly since these data were adjusted for age and body weight, and is not consistent with current epidemiological findings relating sex differences and high blood pressure. It may simply represent a statistical artifact resulting from multiple comparisons made on the same data base.
Our data also support the earlier observations of Harburg et al. (1, 11) and James and Kleinbaum (12) that persons residing in high socioecological stress areas have more evidence of hypertension and a higher rate of hypertension mortality than do their counterparts who live in low stress areas. This, we believe, argues for the importance of "socioecological niches" in predisposing individuals to stress-related disorders by virtue of the fact that those persons living in high stress areas both experience a greater number of anger-provoking situations and evidence different coping patterns (i.e., a greater tendency toward anger inhibition) than do persons living in low stress areas. In fact, preliminary evidence from this same data base indicates that residents of high stress areas are more likely to score low in anger expression than are residents of low stress areas.
The most important contribution of the present study, however, is that it lends strong support to the hypothesis that suppressed anger (what we have referred to as "anger in" or low levels of anger expression) is, in fact, an etiological component to elevated blood pressure, both systolic and diastolic, and consequently to essential hypertension. It extends and strengthens the earlier findings by Harburg et al. (1) (2) (3) (4) because it relates an individual's habitual (trait) anger-coping style to hypertensive disease, rather than to his/her situation-specific (state) anger response. It is also worth noting that the magnitude of difference due to angercoping styles with respect to differences in mean blood pressure and/or risk for hypertension is comparable to that attributable to race and is clinically significant when one considers the recent finding that a 5 mm Hg difference in pressure posttherapy is associated with a 20% differential in cardiovascular mortality (13) .
From a behavioral medicine (14, 15) vantage point, these data provide a model for defining the integrative, multiplicative risk for hypertensive disease obtained by simultaneously examining the relation-
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ship of a variety of socio'demographic, ecological, and psychological factors to blood pressure. This, of course, allows one to identify subgroups of individuals who are especially at risk for this dread disease (see Table 6 ) both for purposes of primary and secondary prevention. It also provides a basis on which to calculate the amount of therapeutic benefit that will be derived from altering one or more known risk factors while allowing others to remain constant. For example, a program of behavior therapy (16, 17) or psychotherapy (18) aimed at restructuring an individual's anger-coping style can reduce his/her odds of being hypertensive by a factor of 1.64 irrespective of the ongoing risk associated with race or socioecological stress area. The latter is important not only because it further legitimizes the role of the "behaviorist" in medical treatment programs but also because it mandates a need for behavioral intervention programs for hypertensive patients at the individual level at a time when 1) it is unclear which aspect(sj of being black in America contributes to an increased risk for essential hypertension and/or 2) one can conceivably reduce the risk associated with socioecological stress only through large, expensive social action programs that seek to modify the living circumstances (socioecohomic status, social stability) of large groups of people all at once.
